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Theacquiredreadingdisorderof surfacedyslexia, in which lower-frequency wordswith atypi-
calspelling-sound correspondences(e.g.,PINT) becomehighly vulnerableto error, is presented
in a framework basedon interactionbetweendistributed representationsin a triangle of or-
thographic,phonological,andsemanticdomains.The framework suggeststhat low-frequency
exceptionwordsareratherinefficiently processedin termsof orthographic-phonological con-
straints,becausethesewordsareneithersufficiently commonto have muchimpacton learning
in the networknor sufficiently consistentwith thepronunciations of their orthographicneigh-
bors to benefitfrom sharedstructure. For thesewords, then,the interactionbetweenphono-
logical and semanticrepresentationsmay be especiallyimportantfor settling on the correct
pronunciation. It is thereforeviewed asno coincidentalassociationthat all reportedpatients
with markedsurfacedyslexia have alsobeenprofoundlyanomic,suggestingreducedsemantic-
phonologicalactivation.Thechaptersummarizesthesimulationof surfacedyslexia in thecom-
putationalmodelof readingdevelopedby Plaut,McClelland,Seidenberg, andPatterson(1996),
andpresentsnew datafrom threesurfacealexic patients.Thegradedconsistency effectsin the
patients’readingperformancearemorecompatiblewith the distributed connectionistframe-
work thanwith dual-routemodelsmaintainingastrictdichotomybetweenregularandexception
words.

1 Background

Oneof the main issuesin readingresearchconcernsthe proceduresthat readersuse
to computethe pronunciationof written words. According to the dominantview,
two differenttypesof letterstringin Englishdemandtwo qualitatively differentpro-
cedures:the ability of readersto pronounceletter stringsthat they have never seen
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before(for example,a nonsenseword suchasMAVE) requiresa procedurebasedon
rulesfor translatinggraphemesto phonemes;andtheability to pronouncefamiliar“ir -
regular” wordsthatbreakstandardgrapheme-phonemecorrespondencerules(suchas
HAVE) requiresa procedurein which theword’s orthographiclexical entryactivates
its whole-word pronunciation.Considerableevidence—fromnormaladult readers,
from adultswith acquireddisordersof reading,andfrom childrenwith developmen-
tal dyslexia—hasbeeninterpretedassupportfor this dual-routemodel,mainly by
Coltheartandhis colleagues(Castles& Coltheart,1993;Coltheart,1985;Coltheart,
Curtis, Atkins & Haller, 1993; Coltheart& Rastle,1994)but by many other read-
ing researchersaswell (e.g.,Baluch& Besner, 1991;Funnell,1983;Paap& Noel,
1991). Dual-routetheory, instantiatedin computationalmodelsbothby Coltheartet
al. (1993)andby Reggia,BerndtandD’Autrechy (1994),is sufficiently well known
andaccessiblein theliteratureto obviatetheneedfor a full descriptionhere.Simply
put, its basicpremiseis thatnomodelof readingwill succeedin explainingtheknown
dataunlessit incorporatesseparatelexical andsub-lexical mechanismsfor translating
anorthographicstringinto apronunciation(hereinafterO � P).

Despitetheprominenceandsuccessof dual-routetheory, it hashadits criticsand
alternatives. For example,a numberof readingresearchershave arguedthat regular
andexceptionwordscorrespondto pointson a consistency continuumratherthana
dichotomy(Glushko,1979;Seidenberg,Waters,Barnes& Tanenhaus,1984;Shallice,
Warrington& McCarthy, 1983). Othershave claimedthatnonword reading,instead
of requiringa separaterule-based“non-lexical” system,could be accomplishedby
extractingandpooling knowledgefrom lexical representationsfor structurallysimi-
lar words(Henderson,1982;Humphreys& Evett,1985;Kay & Marcel,1981).In the
lastdecade,theproposalthatasingleO � Pmechanismis in factcapableof capturing
both thegeneralizationsandtheexceptionsin spelling-soundrelationshipshasbeen
developedin computationalmodelsof readingaloud,first by Sejnowski andRosen-
berg (1987)andsubsequentlyby Seidenberg andMcClelland(1989).TheSeidenberg
and McClelland model, asa major theoreticalstatementaboutthe acquisitionand
skilled performanceof single-word reading,attractedconsiderableattention,much
positive but somecritical. For example,dual-routetheorists(Besner, Twilley, Mc-
Cann& Seergobin,1990;Coltheartet al., 1993)contestedtheclaim thatSeidenberg
andMcClellandhaddemonstratedthe adequacy of a singlemechanismfor reading
both exceptionwordsand nonwords, becausethe original simulationachieved no-
tably lesssuccessthanmosthumanreadersdo in generalizingits knowledgeto the
pronunciationof nonwords.

In themostrecentphaseof thisdebate,Plaut,McClelland,SeidenbergandPatter-
son(1996)presentedfour new simulationsof theO � P computationin English. As
oneprincipal developmenton their predecessor(Seidenberg & McClelland,1989),
thenetworksin thePlautetal.modelemployedorthographicandphonologicalrepre-
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sentationsdesignedto capturemoresuccessfullythesimilaritiesin orthographicand
phonologicalspace.This new designof representationsenabledthemodelto attain
accuracy in nonword readingwell within therangeof realadultreaders.Threeof the
networkshada feedforwardarchitecture;thefourth wasanattractornetwork involv-
ing interactivity amongthephonologicaloutputunitsandbetweenthephonological
units and the hidden-unitlayer. Two of the simulationswere trainedusing actual
(Kucera& Francis,1967)frequenciesof the3000wordsin thecorpus,while theoth-
ershadsomedegreeof frequency compression,eithermoreor lesssevere(logarith-
mic andsquare-root,respectively). Detailedanalysesof theresultsfrom thesevarious
simulationscanbe found in the original article; for presentpurposes,the important
summaryis the following. Given(a) orthographicandphonologicalrepresentations
that effectively capturespelling-soundconsistencies,makingthe network appropri-
atelysensitiveto therangeof consistenciesin thetrainingvocabulary, and(b) a train-
ing regimebasedon realor approximateword frequencies,makingtheperformance
of the network appropriatelysensitive to the impactof word frequency, a network
with a single O � P procedurecan reproducethe patternof accuracy andresponse
timesin namingregularwords,exceptionwords,andnonwordsthat is characteristic
of realadultreaders.

Theseresultsfrom thefully trainednetworksof Plautet al. (1996)establishthat
a singlemechanism,in additionto learningto pronouncebothfamiliar regularwords
and exceptions,cangeneralizeto novel words. Criticismsof Seidenberg andMc-
Clelland’s (1989)modelof reading,however, did not focusexclusively on its normal
readingperformance.Early attemptsto simulateone prominentform of acquired
readingdisorderby damagingtheSeidenberg andMcClellandnetwork hadbeenac-
knowledgedevenby its authorsasprovocativebut insufficient(Patterson,Seidenberg
& McClelland, 1989); and Coltheartet al. (1993) arguedthat separatelexical and
non-lexical routesareessentialto accountnot only for the correctpronunciationof
both nonwordsandexceptionwordsby normal readersbut also for the patternsof
performanceobservedin neurologicallyacquireddisordersof word naming.Another
majorcomponentof thework byPlautetal. (1996),therefore,wasaddressedto theis-
sueof whetherandhow suchdisorders,in particularacquiredsurfacedyslexia, might
find an explanationin a model that dispenseswith separatelexical andnon-lexical
procedures.

2 Surface Dyslexia

Surfacedyslexia is one of the main forms of readingdisorderobserved when the
previously competentreadingability of an adult is disruptedby brain injury or dis-
ease(Shallice& Warrington,1980). This disorderwasgiven its nameby Marshall
andNewcombe(1973)to convey the ideathat, whensurfacedyslexic patientsread
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a word aloud incorrectly, their errorstypically reflect the “surface” structureof the
word; the syndromewascontrastedwith deepdyslexia, in which errorswerecon-
struedasreflectingtheword’s “deep” structure.For thewritten word PINT, the typ-
ical surfacedyslexic’s errorwould be /pInt/ (i.e., pronouncedlike MINT andindeed
every word with the spellingpattern-INT in English, except for PINT), whereasa
deepdyslexic patientmisreadingpint would belikely to respond“quart” or possibly
“beer” (at leastin Britain, wherebeerin pubsis still served in pints). In describing
thetypical readingerrorsof surfacedyslexia—oftencalledregularization errors,be-
causethe irregular word pint is pronouncedlike its regular neighborsMINT, LINT,
PRINT, etc.—MarshallandNewcombe(1973)hadidentifiedoneof themostsalient
characteristicsof thedisorder. Furtherresearch(Behrmann& Bub,1992;Bub,Can-
celliere& Kertesz,1985;McCarthy& Warrington,1986;andShallice,Warrington
& McCarthy, 1983)establishedthat, in its purestform, acquiredsurfacedyslexia is
characterizedby readingperformanceon regularwordsandnonwordsthat is within
normal limits of both accuracy and speed,and a deficit on irregular words that is
stronglymodulatedby word frequency.

Theaccountof surfacedyslexia in Coltheart’sDRC(Dual-RouteCascaded)model
is asfollows: thenon-lexical grapheme-phonemeroute,whichcancorrectlycompute
O � P for regular wordsandnonwords, is intact; the lexical route,which is neces-
saryfor correctpronunciationsof exceptionwords,is damagedin a mannerthatstill
enablessuccesson a high-frequency exceptionword like HAVE but fails on a less
commonword like PINT, forcing the patientto respondwith the non-lexical route’s
output for this word, i.e., the regularizationerror /pInt/. As with the mainstream
dual-routeaccountof normal reading,this interpretationhasbeenthe leading,but
not quitetheonly, bid onthesurfacedyslexic table.Accordingto MarshallandNew-
combe(1973,1980)—and,with minorvariations,to Hillis andCaramazza(1991)and
Howard andFranklin (1988)—anadequatetheoryof O � P requirestwo routes,but
not preciselythe sametwo asproposedby Coltheart(1985;Coltheartet al., 1993).
In theseconceptions,thelexical routeis a lexical semanticprocedure;thusa written
word canbetranslatedto a phonologicalcodeeitherby sub-lexical correspondences
or by activationof the word’s meaningfollowedby the processesnormallyused,in
objectnamingandspontaneousspeech,to activatephonologyfrom meaning.Surface
dyslexic readingis thoughtto arisefrom a combinationof intact sub-lexical proce-
dureanddamagedlexical-semanticroute. The accountof surfacedyslexia offered
by Plautet al. (1996)differs somewhat from all of the above; aswill be seenin a
moment,however, in onecrucialrespectit is moreakin to thesealternativedual-route
proposalsthanto Coltheart’sview.

Beforeweexplainourposition,weshouldsaythatit is still evolving. Wepresent
our somewhat preliminaryaccountherein the following spirit: McClelland(in his
final discussionat themeetingthatengenderedthis book)emphasizedthat,although
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Figure1: The “triangle” framework for single-wordprocessingfrom Seidenberg andMcClelland(1989)
andPlaut,McClelland,Seidenberg andPatterson(1996).

all currentmodelsareboundto bewrong,they mayneverthelessbegropingtheirway
towardssomeimportant,andevencorrect,underlyingprinciples.

3 An Account of Surface Dyslexia in the Plaut et al. (1996)
Framework

In thefinal empiricalsectionof theirpaper, Plautetal. turnedtheirattentionto surface
dyslexia. While stoppingshortof agreeingwith Coltheart’s claim that damageto a
singleprocedurenevercould,in principle,accountfor surfacedyslexia, they acknowl-
edgedthat the dramaticpatternof puresurfacedyslexia (i.e., normalreadingaloud
of regularwordsandnonwordscoupledwith a severe,frequency-sensitivedeficit on
exceptionwords)seemsunlikely to arisefrom damageto the kind of single,direct
O � P computationdevelopedthusfar. “Lesions” to the network sufficiently severe
to reproducethe appropriatedegreeof impairmenton exceptionwordsalsodisrupt
themodel’s performanceon regularandnonwords. ThePlautet al. model,however,
like theSeidenberg andMcClellandmodelbeforeit, andalsoliketheviewsof single-
word processingproposedby Bullinaria (in press),KawamotoandZemblige(1992),
andVanOrdenandGoldinger(1994),hasthebroader“triangle” framework sketched
in Figure1. Therefore,despitethedemonstrationthata fully trainedmodelof direct
O � Ptranslationis capableof learningto producecorrectpronunciationsfor all sorts
of letterstrings,it maybethatthetypicalhumanreaderdoesnotsolvetheO � Pprob-
lem in preciselythis way. In particular, thepossibility remainsthatsomeaspectsof
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skilled written word pronunciationmight rely on accessto semanticrepresentations
of words(S). This influencecould occuron the basisof eitherO � S� P activation
or O � P� Sactivationandinteraction;in eithercase,theimportantcomponentis the
S� P link. Theaccountdevelopedin Plautet al. is thatcommunicationfrom mean-
ing to phonologyis particularlycritical for processingof wordsthatareonly weakly
learnedby directO� P, namelylow-frequency wordswith atypicalspelling-to-sound
correspondences,andthat puresurfacedyslexia is thusattributableto reducedacti-
vation from S� P. This is not a new idea: althoughthe natureof the direct O� P
translationin Plautet al. differs from that in other theoriesof the readingprocess,
recall thatHillis andCaramazza(1991),HowardandFranklin (1988),andMarshall
andNewcombe(1973,1980)all implicatedwordmeaningin theiraccountsof surface
dyslexia.

Beforepresentingthe simulationwork from Plautet al. (1996)designedto ex-
plorethishypothesis,weshallbriefly summarizeexistingevidenceabouthumanread-
ing performance,both normalandabnormal,which supportsthe ideathat semantic
representationsof wordsshouldbeconsideredgermaneto theprocessof translating
print to pronunciation.

(1) In the usual context for which readingskills are mobilized—text reading
—few peoplewould doubtthat the pronunciationof written wordsmustbeopento
semanticinfluences.For example,readerscorrectlypronounceheterophonichomo-
graphs(suchasWIND, LEAD andBASS) whenthey arereadingtext aloud.Assuming
that thehumanO � P directcomputationhaslearnedto activateboth legitimatepro-
nunciationsof suchwords(like the networks in Plautet al., which weretrainedon
both), the pronunciationappropriateto a particularcontext (e.g.,of thenounWIND,
thatblows,or theverbWIND, thatoneusedto doto watches)canbeselectedvia S� P
activation.

(2) In a studyof accuracy andresponsetimes(RTs) for single-word namingby
normaladult readers,Strain,PattersonandSeidenberg (1995)manipulateda seman-
tic variable,imageability, in their selectionof stimuluswords. Hypothesizingthata
significantimpactof this variableon word namingshouldbe observablemainly for
wordsratherweaklysupportedby thedirectO � P procedure,they alsoincludedthe
variablesof word frequency andregularity. As predicted,a disadvantagein bothac-
curacy andRT for wordswith low-imageabilityratingswasobtainedprimarily for
lower-frequency wordswith atypicalspelling-soundcorrespondences.This doesnot
of coursemeanthat, for wordsthat areeithercommonlyencounteredor that fit the
mostcommonspelling-soundpatterns,thereis noautomaticactivationof wordmean-
ing; for suchwords,however, O� Pactivationon its own maybesufficientto achieve
rapidandstablephonologicalrepresentations.This computationis lesseffective for
low-frequency inconsistentwords; and then communicationfrom S� P (which is
strongerfor imageablewordswith richer semanticrepresentations)may detectably
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assistin settlingonapatternof phonologicalactivation.

(3) If surfacedyslexia is attributableto somedisruptionin communicationbe-
tweensemanticandphonologicalrepresentations,thenpatientswith acquiredsurface
dyslexia shouldbe anomic,sincenamingof objectsor conceptsrelieson the S� P
link. As far aswe know, thereareno exceptionsto this association;that is, all pub-
lishedcasesof patientswith acquired“pure” surfacereadinghave alsohada promi-
nentanomia.

(4) It appearsthat the associationbetweensurfacedyslexia and anomiamay
sometimeseven respectcategory specificity: DRB (Franklin, Howard & Patterson,
1995),who wasonly measurablyanomicfor abstractwordsandconcepts,wasalso
significantlyimpairedin readingexceptionwordsonly if they hadabstractmeanings.

(5) Theentailmentor predictionin this accountis only for a disruptionin com-
municationfrom S� P. It shouldnotmatter, in principle,whetherthisdifficulty arises
from degradedsemanticrepresentationsor from a reducedcapacityfor activating
phonologyfrom meaning. Although the majority of reportedcasesof puresurface
dyslexia have hada profoundimpairmentto semanticmemoryperse(e.g.,Breedin,
Saffran & Coslett,1994;Bub et al., 1985;Funnell, in press;McCarthy& Warring-
ton, 1986;Parkin, 1993;Patterson& Hodges,1992),therearealsosurfacedyslexic
patientswhosedeficits in namingandreadinghave beenassignedto the S� P link
(Graham,Patterson& Hodges,1995;Watt,Jokel & Behrmann,in press).

(6) In studiesof patientswhosesurfacedyslexia is attributedto degradedseman-
tic memory, threeseparategroupsof investigatorshave reportedasignificantconcor-
dancebetweenreadingaloudandcomprehension:that is, with irregular words,the
itemsthatarenamedcorrectly(asopposedto regularized)tendsignificantlyto bethe
sameonesonwhich thepatientsucceedsin acomprehensiontestsuchmatchingspo-
ken wordsto pictures(Funnell,in press;Graham,Hodges& Patterson,1994;Hillis
& Caramazza,1991).

Finally, it is importantto notethatsurfacealexia maysometimesbemaskedby
additionaldeficits,especiallyat the level of speechproduction. Oneperspicacious
questionaboutour predictedassociationbetweenimpairedword comprehensionand
surfacedyslexia hasbeen:shouldonenot thenfind a commonassociationbetween
surfacedyslexiaandWernicke’saphasia,alanguagedisorderstandardlyinterpretedas
acomprehensiondeficit?Ourfirst responseto thisquestionis thatspeechproduction
in Wernicke’s aphasiais often so disturbedanddistortedby phonologicalproblems
thatit mightbehardto observeanadvantagein oralreadingfor regularoverexception
words. Our secondresponseis that at leastoneWernicke’s aphasicpatientwithout
a profoundphonologicaldeficit hasshown thefrequency-by-regularity interactionin
readingaccuracy thatischaracteristicof surfacealexia (Behrmann,unpublisheddata).
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Figure2: An illustration of the gradualadditionof notionalsemanticinput to the phonemeunitsduring
O	 P training in the Plautet al (1996)simulationof surfacedyslexia; shown herefor the Tarabanand

McClelland(1987)high-andlow-frequency words.

4 Simulation of Surface Dyslexia by Plaut et al. (1996)

Theinstantiationby Plautetal. (1996)of thewayin whichwordmeaningmight influ-
enceO � Ptranslationdid notattemptto provideagenuinerepresentationof meaning;
rather, thecontributionof meaningwasapproximatedby providing anextrasourceof
input to thephonemeunits to pushthemtoward their correctactivations.Thesimu-
lation useda feedforwardnetwork with square-rootcompressionof word frequency,
plus a small weightdecayfactor; this biasesthe network to keepweightssmall and
hastheeffectof preventingoverlearning.Themajorchangefrom theprevioussimu-
lationsperformedwithoutany semanticcomponentwasthat,over thecourseof O� P
training, the additionalsourceof input to phonemeunits (notional semantics)was
graduallyintroduced.The basisfor this gradedprocedurewasthe assumptionthat,
becauseO � P mappingsin analphabeticorthography(evena quasi-regularonelike
English) are much more systematicthan O � S mappings,beginning readerslearn
the former morerapidly thanthe latter. Furthermore,a larger additionalinput was
provided for high- thanfor low-frequency wordson the assumptionthat real O� S
learningis strongerfor frequentlyencounteredwords. The gradualandfrequency-
modulatedadditionalinput to phonemeunits is illustratedin Figure2, for a subset
of the 2998monosyllabicwords in the training corpus,namelythe high- andlow-
frequency wordsusedin experimentsby TarabanandMcClelland(1987).

Performanceduringtrainingis illustratedin Figure3 for thesetsof Tarabanand
McClelland(1987)wordsandGlushko (1979)nonwords.At earlystagesof training
(epochs50–100),adequacy of word pronunciations(percentcorrect,i.e.,whetherthe
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high-andlow-frequency regularandexceptionwordsandtheGlushko(1979)nonwords.

correctphonemeunit at eachsegmentof the monosyllable—onset,vowel, coda—is
the mostactive unit) clearly variesasa functionof both frequency andconsistency;
andperformanceon itemswhich benefitfrom neitherfrequency nor consistency (LF
Exc words in Figure 3) is still not perfectat epoch150. By epoch200, all word
pronunciationsare correct,and nonwords (which receive no additional“semantic”
input) have achieveda level of 95% correctpronunciations.Although this network
yields frequency andregularity effectscharacteristicof networkstrainedwithout no-
tional semantics,thenetwith additionalinputnaturallylearnsfasterthansimulations
with only O � Pinput. A nettrainedwith theidenticallearningparametersandinitial
randomweights,but with no semanticcontribution, reachedasymptoteon percent
correctat aroundepoch500ratherthan200.

From epoch200 to 2000, when responsesto the different word setscan no
longerbe distinguishedby the percentcorrectmeasure(seeFigure3), a significant
frequency-by-consistency interactionin the model’s performanceis still observable
in thecross-entropy errorscore,a measureof thediscrepancy betweenthepatternof
activationover thephonemeunitsgeneratedby thenetwork andtheprecisetargetpat-
ternof activation.Ontheassumptionthatoutputpatternsapproximatingmoreclosely
to “perfect” will supportmorerapidresponses,thiscontinuingsensitivity to frequency
andconsistency in themodel’s fully trainedperformancecanbeseenasananalogue
of thehumanskilledreader’sresponsetimesto namehigh-andlow-frequency regular
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andexceptionwords.
The resultsparticularlygermaneto modelingsurfacedyslexia arepresentedin

Figure4, which shows the performanceof the network that hadbeentrainedwith
notionalsemanticsfor 2000epochs,whenthe strengthof this additionalsourceof
activation to the output units is graduallyreduced. Although surfacedyslexia can
result from an abruptbrain insult like a cerebrovascularaccidentor a headinjury,
thegreatmajority of reportedcasesof puresurfacedyslexia have sufferedfrom pro-
gressivebraindisease:eithersemanticdementia(e.g.,Hodges,Graham& Patterson,
1995),in whichtheprimaryimpairmentis apparentlyin conceptualknowledgeitself,
or aprogressiveaphasiawhichseemsto affectmainly thelink betweensemanticand
phonologicalrepresentations(e.g.,Grahamet al., 1995;Wattet al., in press).In both
cases,weassumethatthereisagradualreductionin theactivationof phonologybyse-
mantics,andthesimulationwasintendedto mimic thisphenomenonby post-training
withdrawal of the additionalinput to the phonemeunits, leaving only orthographic
input to phonology.

Although Figure4 representspost-trainingperformance,what it revealsis the
effect of thenotionalsemanticinput during training. Becausethis secondsourceof
input pushesthe activationof eachoutputunit in the appropriatedirection—upif it
shouldbe on for the target word, down if it shouldbe off—the gradualincreasein
semanticinput in thetrainingphasereducestheamountof error in thenetwork’s re-
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sponses,which in turnreducespressurefor furtherlearningin theO � Pcomputation.
As errordecreases,theweightsbecomesmaller(recall that this netwasalsotrained
with a tendency for weight decay). Larger weightsareespeciallyimportantfor ex-
ceptionwords,which mustcompeteagainsttheconspiracy of many smallerweights
supportingtypical spelling-soundcorrespondences.The impactof theadditionalse-
manticinput duringtraining is thereforeanactualdeclinein O� P competence,first
for LF Excwordsandeventually, to somedegree,evenfor HF Excwords.Thiseffect
is not observablein the model’s accuracy during training becausethe incrementing
semanticinput keepsimproving the net’s performance.When,in the simulationof
progressive brain disease,this additionalinput is graduallywithdrawn, the underly-
ing competenceof O � Pknowledgeis revealed.As a functionof decreasingstrength
of semanticinput, accuracy of pronunciation(a) remainshigh for Reg wordsof any
frequency andfor nonwords,(b) declinessteadilyon LF Exc words,and(c) alsode-
clines on HF Exc words, thoughthe vulnerability of thesecommonlyencountered
wordsis slower to emergeandalwayslessdramatic.

There is one further curve in Figure 4, somewhat difficult to resolve visually
from thoseindicatingessentiallyceiling accuracy on regular wordsandnonwords:
thepointsrepresentedby asterisksindicatethenatureof thenetwork’serrorresponses
to exceptionwords. Essentiallyall of theerrorswereregularizationsof the PINT

�
/pInt/ variety. In thepurestcasesof reportedhumansurfacedyslexia (e.g.,Behrmann
& Bub, 1992; McCarthy& Warrington,1986),onealso observesvirtually perfect
readingaloudof regular wordsandnonwordsandalmostexclusively regularization
errorsto exceptionwords.

Althoughthisisapreliminaryandcertainlyincompleteaccountof surfacedyslexia,
thesuccessof thesimulationis considerable.Thevaluesof accuracy for thedifferent
word classesat variouspointsalongthe abscissain Figure4 correspondreasonably
well to thoseobserved for genuinecasesof surfacealexia. For example,on similar
(thoughnot identical)setsof monosyllabicwords,PBandKT (two of theprogressive
patientsreportedby Patterson& Hodges,1992,Table2, p. 1030)both scored90–
100%correcton high- andlow-frequency regular words. PB’s scoresfor the high-
andlow-frequency exceptionwordswere86%and48%,respectively, which is very
closeto thenetwork’s performancewith “strengthof semantics”reducedto 0.5; and
KT’s high- andlow-frequency exceptionscoreswere50%and8%, respectively: not
too far off themodel’s performanceat thepoint whereall putative semanticsupport
hasbeenwithdrawn,thoughthepatient’sLF Excvalueis clearlypoorerthanthenet’s.
Critically, KT’scomprehensionlosswasmuchmoreseverethanPB’sasmeasuredby
other testssuchword-picturematching. We acknowledgethat our framework (and
perhapsthoseof othersaswell) is a long way from an understandingof individual
differencesin bothnormalandimpairedreadingskill. In particular, the ideasdevel-
opedherehave recentlybeenchallengedby reportsof a few patientswith deficits
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on semantictestswho arewithin thenormalrangeof performancein readingexcep-
tion words(Cipolotti & Warrington,1995; Lambon-Ralph,Ellis & Franklin, 1995;
Raymer& Berndt,1994).Somepossibleinterpretationsof thisdissociation,which is
apparentlyincompatiblewith our prediction,arediscussedin Plautet al. (1996).

Weconcludefrom thissimulationwork that,althoughthestoryis perhapssome-
whatdifferentfrom andmorecomplicatedthanthatoriginally envisioned,patternsof
bothnormalanddisorderedreadingcanbeunderstoodin theframework proposedby
Seidenberg andMcClelland(depictedin Figure1). Some,but not all, of thecritique
of thisapproachby Coltheartetal. (1993)wasapposite.Contraryto theircritique,the
initial simulationsof Plautetal. (1996)demonstratethatasinglemechanismfor acti-
vatingphonologyfrom orthographyis capableof acquiringknowledgethatsupports
bothpronouncingexceptionsandgeneralizingto novel forms. In line with their cri-
tique,however, lesionsto suchnetworksdonot reproducethepatternof puresurface
alexia. We thereforeacknowledgethat another“pathway” or, aswe have character-
izedit, anothersourceof input to phonologyappearsto benecessaryto modelsurface
alexia. Perhapsan even betterterm is the one employed by Kawamotoand Zem-
blige (1992): sourceof constraint.They arguethattheir experimentalresults(which
concerntheprecisetime-courseof normalskilled pronunciationof heterophonicho-
mographslike bassandlead)canbeexplainedby a distributedperspective,but only
if it providestwo constraintson pronunciation,orthographicandsemantic.On the
basisof aquitedifferentsetof humanandnetwork results,wehave reachedthesame
conclusion.

Despitethis new apparentsimilarity betweendual-routeand triangle perspec-
tives,someimportantdifferencesremain. For onething, andthis is the reasonthat
we preferthephrase“sourceof input or constraint,” we do not think in termsof two
wholly separatepathwaysor routes.UnliketheDRCmodelof Coltheartetal. (1993),
we assumethatthesameorthographicandphonologicalrepresentationssupportboth
word andnonword reading. Although it hasnot beenfully implemented,the trian-
gle modelof Figure1 is meantto representa genuinelyinteractive, recurrentsystem
ratherthanthecombinationof two separatepathways,O � PandO � S� P. Secondly,
it mustbeemphasizedthatthetwo sourcesof constraintin thisapproachdonotdivide
theEnglishlanguagevocabularyneatlyinto rule-obeyingandrule-infringingwordsas
in thetwo routesof theDRCmodel.Theorthographicsourceof constraintonpronun-
ciation,evenwith additionalsemanticinput,embodiesconsiderableknowledgeabout
theinconsistenciesof O � Prelationships,especiallyderivedfrom its experiencewith
the morecommonexceptionpatterns.This is why both the modelandthe patients
still pronouncea fair numberof exceptionwordscorrectlyeven whenall semantic
supporthasbeeneliminated.Furthermore,aswe shallarguebelow, performanceon
wordswith intermediatedegreesof consistency—irregularby strict “rule,” but with
supportfrom othersimilarly structuredwords—findsa morenaturalexplanationin
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thetriangleframework thanin dual-routetheories.

5 Further Observations on Surface Dyslexic Reading

In the final sectionof this chapter, we introducesomefurther datafrom our recent
studiesof surfacedyslexic patientsthatseemespeciallycompatiblewith thekind of
framework presentedhere.

5.1 Sub-Regularities

Table1 presentstheperformanceof threesurfacealexic patientsa on24monosyllabic
exceptionwordswhich have atypicalpronunciationsof the body/ rime—wordslike
PINT. The wordsin SetA wereselectedon a particularbasis,to be explainedin a
moment,which led us to expectthat surfacealexic patientsmight attainanunusual
degreeof successin namingtheseparticularexceptionwords;theexceptionwordsin
SetB werethenchosen,from a larger list of wordsnamedby all of thesepatients,
to matchthosein seta ascloselyaspossibleon two othermeasuresknown to affect
performance:

(i) KuceraandFrancis(1967)writtenword frequency. Whereit wasnot possible
to find aSetB wordwith aprecisefrequency matchto ana item,thebiaswastowards
selectingamorefrequentwordfor B, towork againstourpredictionof greatersuccess
in SetA. Thisbiasis reflectedin themeanfrequenciesfor thetwosets,whichareclose
but favor SetB.

(ii) Theratio of regular:exceptionpronunciationswithin thesetof monosyllabic
wordssharingthatparticularorthographicbody. Word8a,for example,is PINT; of the
monosyllabicEnglishwordsendingin -INT, 12 have regular pronunciations(HINT,
LINT, PRINT, etc);PINT is theonly exception.For each(unique)bodyrepresentedin
Table1, theregularexemplarsoutnumbertheexceptionexemplar(s),in mostcasesby
asubstantialnumber, asreflectedin themeanson thismeasureshown in theTable.

Although the numbersof items for this contrastare small, all three patients
showed a reliableor nearlyreliableadvantagefor SetA over B: MP, 9/12 vs. 4/12,
χ2 � 1� =4.2,p=.04;PB,10/12vs.4/12,χ2 � 1� =6.2,p=.01;AM, 11/12vs.7/12,χ2 � 1� =3.6,
p=.059.Combiningthethreepatients’datayieldsahighly reliablecontrast,30/36vs.
15/36,χ2 � 1� =13.3,p � .001. No word in SetB wasnamedcorrectlyby all patients,
whereas7/12SetA wordsweregivencorrectpronunciationsby all three. Virtually
all of the errorsby all threepatientson bothsetsof wordswereregularizations:all
threenamedPINT to rhymewith “hint” andGROSS to rhymewith “moss”; two of the

aDescriptionsof the generalcharacteristicsof the threepatientsin Table1 canbe found as follows:
for MP: BehrmannandBub (1992),Bub, Black, HampsonandKertesz(1988)andBub, Cancelliereand
Kertesz(1985);for PB: PattersonandHodges(1992);for AM: HodgesandPatterson(in press).
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Table 1: Two setsof 12 exceptionwords,showing—for eachword—theKucera-Francisfrequency, the
numberof exemplarsin theBody Neighborhoodwith Reg:Excpronunciations, andthenumberof correct
pronunciations (out of 3) for threesurfacealexic patients(MP, PB,AM); thelower partof theTableshows
performanceon thesamesetsof wordsby thePlautet al. (1996)networkwith variousdegreesof reduced

“semantic”input (asin Figure4).

SetA SetB
Word Freq Reg:Exc +/3 Word Freq Reg:Exc +/3

1a 464 9:1 3 1b 437 9:1 1
2a 37 15:3 3 2b 88 14:2 2
3a 3 10:3 3 3b 14 9:3 2
4a 4 4:1 3 4b 11 5:1 2
5a 760 4:1 3 5b 391 10:2 2
6a 11 3:1 3 6b 16 2:1 2
7a 67 3:2 3 7b 58 8:3 1
8a 5 12:1 2 8b 13 12:1 0
9a 81 9:1 2 9b 66 9:1 0

10a 2 5:1 2 10b 84 5:1 2
11a 94 2:1 2 11b 730 4:2 0
12a 4 4:1 1 12b 9 6:4 1

Mean 127.7 6.7:1.4 0.83 159.8 7.8:1.8 0.42

Network’sproportioncorrect
semanticstrength= 0.6 1.00 0.67

= 0.4 0.92 0.50
= 0.2 0.83 0.42
= 0.0 0.50 0.25
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threepronouncedPUT to rhymewith “hut” andLOSE to rhymewith “nose”; andso
on.

WhenthePlautet al. (1996)network (whereadditional“semantic”input to the
phonemeunitsduringtrainingis subsequentlyreducedin strength,asin Figure4 de-
scribedabove) is testedon the same24 words,it yields a similar advantagefor Set
A over B, asshown in the lower part of Table1. As it happens,whenthe strength
of additionalinput is at0.2,thenetwork’sperformanceexactlymatchesthepatients’:
83%correcton SetA, 42%correcton SetB. All of thenetwork’s errorswereregu-
larizations.

Whatis it aboutSetA wordsthatmakesthemrelatively (thoughclearlynot alto-
gether)immuneto regularization,by bothpatientsandnetwork? Theanswer, in our
view, is that thesewordsenjoy a kind of sub-regularity, basednot on the body/rime
but on thecombinationof theinitial consonantandvowel. Almost all (10/12)of the
wordsin setabegin eitherWA- or WO-, andtheremainingtwo (SWAMP andQUART)
have the samecharacter.b Leaving asidewordssuchas WAKE or WOKE wherethe
pronunciationof thevowel is signalledby thefinal -E, a substantialmajority of WA-
wordsarepronouncednot in accordancewith the usualpronunciationof the vowel
andbody (as in CASH or CART) but ratherlike WASH or WART. Likewise, a great
majority of WO- wordsarepronouncednot with thevowel in NORTH but ratherlike
WORTH. As discussedby Seidenberg (1992),in quasi-regularsystemslike spelling-
soundcorrespondenceandpast-tenseverbformationin English,anumberof patterns
that do not follow the most generalrule are nonethelesscharacterizedby this sort
of sharedirregularity, thusforming a sub-regularity. Spelling-soundknowledgeap-
parentlyreflectsthis sub-regularity; asa result,comparedto otherexceptionwords
with similar familiarity levels andbody neighborhoods,“W-words” dependlesson
the additionalsourceof constrainton pronunciationandsoarelessvulnerableto its
removal.

Dual-routemodelslike thatof Coltheartet al. (1993)can,of course,accountfor
therelativeinvulnerabilityof W-words,but only by complicatingtherulesystem.

bIn view of demonstrationsthat at leastnormalreaders’pronunciationsof wordsandnonwordsmay
besubjectto priming or biasingeffectsfrom othersimilar itemsin the list context (Kay & Marcel,1981;
Seidenberg et al., 1984), it shouldbe notedthat the patientswerenot askedto readthe 12 W-wordsas
a block; theseitemswereembeddedin, andwell distributed throughout,a muchlarger list of wordsand
nonwords(total N � 198) . Furthermore,asthis list containedboth regularwordsandnonwordswith the
samebodiesastheW-words(e.g.,FORK andLORK aswell asWORK, FARM andDARM aswell asWARM;
wordssharingbodiesaswell asonsetswerewell separatedthroughouttheset),any biasingeffect from the
pronunciation of otherW-wordsshouldhave beenoffsetby effectsof theseitemswith thesamebodybut
discrepantpronunciations.
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5.2 The Fate of Regular Words in Progressive Surface Dyslexia

Over the pastfive yearsor so, variousauthorsof this chapterhave carriedout de-
tailed investigationsof arounda dozenpatientswith acquiredsurfacedyslexia. All
of thesecaseshave hadeitheramoderate-to-severeimpairmentof semanticmemory
(e.g.,Behrmann& Bub,1992;Patterson& Hodges,1992)or at leasta profoundim-
pairmentin activationof phonologyby semantics,asrevealedfor exampleby severe
anomia(e.g.,Graham,Patterson& Hodges,1995;Watt, Jokel & Behrmann,1996).
All but oneof the caseshassufferedfrom a neuro-degenerative diseasec character-
ized behaviorally assemanticdementiaor progressive aphasia(seeHodges,Patter-
son,Oxbury & Funnell,1992,for furtherdescription);theoneexceptionis MP, who
sustainedamajorheadinjury resultingin unusuallyfocaldamageto theleft temporal
lobe (Behrmann& Bub, 1992;Patterson& Behrmann,submitted).With a number
of the progressive patients,we have beenable to performlongitudinalassessments
of readingperformance,someof which arestill in progress.On initial assessment,
virtually all of the patientscould be describedas having a patternof pure surface
dyslexia, in thesensethattheir accuracy of word namingwasnotablyoutsidenormal
limits for exceptionwordsbut within normalrangefor regularwords. This is illus-
tratedin Figure5 for PB andFM, two of the casesfrom the PattersonandHodges
(1992)study. Thesedataarefrom the list of wordsemployed in that study, which
consistsof 126 pairsof monosyllabicregular andexceptionwords(e.g., PINE and
PINT, BLACK and BLOOD, etc) matchedfor frequency, lengthandinitial phoneme,
in threefrequency bands.Figure5 alsoshows the two patients’performanceon the
samelist approximatelythree(FM) or four (PB) yearslater. Although thereis still
a highly reliableadvantagefor regularover exceptionwordsfor bothpatientsat this
stage,regularwordsnow yield botherrorsandadegreeof frequency sensitivity (with
aslight reversalfor FM betweenmedium-andlow-frequency regularwords).

What is thenatureof theseemerging errorson regularwords,andhow arethey
to be explained? Over the courseof the 3–4 yearperiod,PB and FM wereasked
to namethis list of wordsa total of five andeight times,respectively. Table2 pro-
videsa classificationof theentiresetof errorsmadeby eachpatient,on bothregular
and exceptionwords, into two broadcategories. Taking the less interestingcate-
gory of “Other” errorsfirst, bothPB andFM—like virtually all patientswith surface
alexia (seefor exampleColtheartet al., 1983),andindeedlike virtually all patients
with any kind of readingdisorder—make a certainnumberof errorswherethe re-
sponsebearsa relationshipto the target word that is neither“surface” nor “deep”

cFor readersinterestedin theunderlyingpathologyof theseconditions:threeof the patientsreported
in PattersonandHodges(1992)have cometo post-mortemanalysis.Two hadPick’s disease.The third
hadAlzheimerpathologybut in ahighly atypicaldistribution: theprofoundfocal left temporalatrophyand
severeneuronallossin this regionwasmorecharacteristicof semanticdementiadueto Pick’s diseasethan
of AD.
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Figure5: Readingperformanceby two progressive surfacedyslexic patients,PBandFM, (a)at their initial
assessment,on thePattersonandHodges(1992)high-,medium-andlow-frequency regularandexception

words;and(b) about4 (PB)and3 (FM) yearslater.
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Table2: Errordatafrom multipleadministrations of thesurfacelist to PBandFM, showing eachpatient’s
total numbersof errorsandthe classificationof theseinto two broadclasses:(1) LARC errors(shortfor
LegitimateAlternative Readingof Components),e.g.,PINT (anexceptionword)pronouncedto rhymewith
“mint” andHOOT (a regularword)pronouncedto rhymewith “foot”; (2) Othererrors(variouslydescribed

by otherauthorsasvisual,orthographic,phonological), e.g.,ONCE 	 ”ounce.”

Times Error WordType
Patient Tested Type Regular Exception

PB 5
Total 71/630 291/630
LARC 34 246
Other 37 45

FM 8
Total 129/1008 337/1008
LARC 41 243
Other 88 94

but simply resemblesit orthographicallyand/orphonologically. FM in particularhas
becomemoreproneto “Other” errorsasher readingdisorderhasworsened;for ex-
ample,shenow makesa numberof theletterconfusionerrors,mainly betweenvisu-
ally similar letters(e.g.,PRAY

� ”bray”), thataremorecharacteristicof purethanof
surfacealexia. Most, thoughnot all, of the“Other” errorsaresubstitutionsof anor-
thographically/phonologicallysimilar realword for thetarget,asin ONCE

� “ounce,”
THROAT

� “trout,” etc.BothPB andFM producedroughlyequalnumbersof “Other”
errorsto regularandexceptionwords. This is aswe would expect,providedthat the
regularandexceptionwordsarereasonablywell matchedin orthographicandphono-
logical characteristics(suchassimilarity to otherwordsin their neighborhoods),and
differ only in thepredictabilityof therelationshipbetweenspellingandsound.

The error category germaneto the presentdiscussionis what we have dubbed
LARC errors(a term first usedby Patterson,Suzuki, Wydell & Sasanuma,1995),
shortfor LegitimateAlternativeReadingof Components.LARC meansthat the in-
correctresponsereflectsalegitimatepronunciationof eachcomponentof theword,in
the sensethat theorthographiccomponenttakesthatpronunciationin otherEnglish
words. The“Other” responseTHROAT

� ”trout” cannotbeclassedasa LARC error
becausethereareno Englishwords(at leastin the dialectof Englishspoken by PB
andFM), in which TH is pronounced/t/, andtherearealsono wordsin which OA is
pronounced/au/asin “trout.” ThequintessentialLARC error is a regularizationlike
PINT

� /pInt/; but thereareothertypesof sucherrorsaswell. First of all, exception
wordscananddo yield LARC errorswhich arenot pureregularizations.For exam-
ple,theregularizationof BLOOD wouldrhymewith “food,” but PBpronouncedit like
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“good”; theregularizationof SWEAT would rhymewith “treat” but hepronouncedit
like “great”; andsoon. Secondly, of even greaterinterest,regular wordsalsoyield
LARC errors:PBnamedHOOT to rhymewith “foot,” YEAST like“breast,” HEAR like
“bear”; FM pronouncedBROWN with thebody/rimeof “blown,” HEAT like “threat,”
COST like “post”; andsoon. Not surprisingly, sincethevery definitionof anexcep-
tion word is thatat leastoneof its componentshasadifferent,legitimate,andindeed
morecommon,pronunciation,both PB andFM madefar moreLARC errorsto ex-
ceptionwordsthanto regularwords. The importantobservation is thatwhile errors
to regularandexceptionwordsmaydiffer in quantity, they donotdiffer in natureand
thereforedo not requireadifferentkind of account.

Many of theregularwordsyieldingLARC errorsare,of course,thetypeof word
known (sinceGlushko, 1979)as regular inconsistent. A regular inconsistentword
(like HOOT) takes the pronunciationthat is most typical of its body neighborhood;
but oneor more wordswith the samebody have a conflicting pronunciation(e.g.,
FOOT). Accordingto theframework andsimulationsin Plautetal. (1996),suchregu-
lar inconsistentwords—ratherakin to theW-words—representanintermediatecase
betweenwordswith completelypredictablecomponentsand true exceptions. The
relatively infrequentbut illuminating readingerrorsof surfacedyslexic patientsto
thesewords strike us asanothersignificantmatchbetweenthe triangle model and
real data. As with the decreasedvulnerability of W-words in surfacedyslexia, the
slightly increasedvulnerabilityof regularinconsistentwordsis a directpredictionof
the triangleframework. No doubt thesedatacanalsobe given an explanationin a
dual-routeframework. In theDRCmodel,this wouldpresumablyinvolve interaction
betweenthephonemesystem(which is activatedby theGPCrulesystem,andshould
supportcorrectreadingof a regularword like hoot)andthephonologicaloutputlex-
icon. If presentationof HOOT partiallyactivatesthelexical representationsfor ortho-
graphicallysimilarwordslikeFOOT andSOOT, therule-basedpronunciationof HOOT

might occasionallysuccumbto this influenceandbeir-regularized.As suggestedby
Sasanuma,Itoh, PattersonandItoh (in press),to theextentthatsuchinteractiveinflu-
encesbetweenlexical andnon-lexical systemsprovide amajorexplanatoryprinciple
in theDRCmodel,thedifferencesbetweenthetwo approachesbecomelesscritical.

Weconcludewith anobservationwhich, in thecontext of thisbook,mayconsti-
tutepreachingto theconverted:thatbothcomponentsof thebook’s topicareproving
importantin the effort to understandthe humanbrain andits capabilities.Not only
mustwebuild computationalmodelswhosepredictionscanbetested;thedataagainst
which themodelsaretestedmustincludedisorderedaswell asnormalfunctioning.
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